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Latest News…

Dates for your diary…

20th March
On Thursday, pupils from years 4, 5 and 6 travelled to Birmingham Robins Ukulele performance 2.00pm
Museum and Art Gallery for a visit to enrich their learning about the 22nd March
Drama club performance 7pm
Ancient Greeks this term.

Birmingham Museum

We all had the opportunity to handle real Greek artefacts and take
photographs using the actual camera that the museum use for their
picture library. We also explored the Greek and Roman galleries as well
as other areas of the museum and gallery, including the ‘Round Room’,
which has an amazing glass domed ceiling.
As always, members of the public and museum staff commented on
how well behaved and considerate our pupils were, and the day
provided a lovely end to our Ancient Greek topic. Well done to all of
you for your good behaviour and your interest and enthusiasm during
the activities.

23rd March
Non-uniform day in eggschange for an Easter
Tombola prize.
28th March
School Association Easter Egg Hunt after
school – look out for letters in book bags
soon - booking essential!
29th March
Easter Service 1.30pm in church. TERM 4
ends.
17th April
School opens to pupils – TERM 5

Archery
On Tuesday afternoon six children from years 4
and 5 took part in an arrows archery
competition against 5 other schools. They all
had a wonderful time and demonstrated some
super archery skills. Overall, they came third,
and enjoyed the experience so much they have
written a letter to Mrs Pye asking if we can
have our own set of arrows equipment! Well
done Erin, Hazel, Kaelyn, Lochie, Frank and
Reece, and thanks as always to Mrs Horn (and
Mrs Highton) for yet again giving up an evening
to allow our pupils the opportunity to
experience something new.

Easter Service
On Thursday 29th March at 1.30pm, key
Stage 2 pupils will be performing ‘Good
News’ to share the Easter Story through
songs and readings. Families are
welcome to join us, and return to school
for a cup of tea after the service.
Please can you send your child into
school on Thursday 29th with a single,
long stemmed flower to contribute
towards our traditional floral Easter
cross. Thank you.

Our new Christian value is:

Hope

‘We put our hope in the Lord. He is our help
and our shield. Let your unfailing love
surround us, Lord,
For our hope is in you alone.’
Psalm 33.20-22

Don’t forget to check our website regularly at www.wsses.com. New content is added regularly, and you can find diary dates,
information about uniform, snack, the Cool Milk scheme, school dinners and pupil premium, as well as resources, news and photos
on the class pages.
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